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As the \vat- continues and the demand for men mounts, the de- 
ficiencies of the present Selective Service and Training Act 
come under increasing attack. One of the most difficult prob- 
lems for the Presidential Commission, Congressional panels 
and, indeed, for anyone Lvho considers i t  carefully, is that posed 
by the non-pacifist who believes that he cannot conscientiously 
bear arms in the present war - the selective conscientious ob- 
jector or the particular \var objector, as he is variously known. 

There are many people who will immediately be offended 
at the idea that young men are u.illing to pit thcir individual 
judgment against the ful l  authority of the government in niat- 
ters so complex. As one columnist put i t ,  to let youngsters de- 
cide whether a particular war was just or not would be “a 
helluva \tray to run a railroad.” But faced with the same prob- 
leni Lt. General Lewis B. Hershey gave a different response. 
When asked what he would do if he were of draft age and 
forced to perform military acts he found it morally impossible 
to support, he is reported to have said, “In order to maintain 
your dignity you’d have to go to the penitentiary.” 

Those who advocate draft exemption for the selective con- 
scientious objector believe that he should be able to maintain 
his dignity without going to jail, that to impose the choice of 
being a soldier with a violated conscience or a prisoner with a 
free conscience is to impose harsh and unfair alternatives. 
Among those who advocate this change are various Peace Fel- 
lowships, the American Civil Liberties Union and a number 
of prominent religious leaders. But the greatest pressure, 
naturally and inevitably, comes from those young men facing 
the draft who are positing conscientious objection to the war 
in Vietnam as their position. 

The issue is important, tough and immediate. It deserves 
consideration now. For these reasons most of this issue of 
\tiur!dview is devoted to a consideration of n small part of a 
statement that Freedom House recently placed in the New York 
Times. Among the 145 prominent people who signed the state- 
ment were Dwight D. Eisenhower, Dean Acheson. James B. 
Conant, Thurston N. Davis, S.J., Will Herberg, Jacob K. 



Javits, S .  L.  A. hlarshall, Paul Ramsey, Elmo 
Roper. Donald C. Stone, Eustace Seligmnn and 
Henry P.  Van Dusen. 

Calling upon “responsible critics of the Vietnam 
war to dissociate themselves from wild charges,” 
thc statenient listcd a nuniber of current objection- 
able “fantasies,” one of which concerned military 
wrvic? and thr: moral discretion of the individual. 
As i t  appeared in the statement, the ”fantasy” was 
presentcd briefly ivith little development o r  quali- 
lication : “Tlrcir t11i/ i l~wy scrriicc itr this coirrrrry’s 
ornicti 1orccs i.Y (111 op t ion  c~.rcrciscri solely at rlie 
tliscrcriori of t1w i t idi \~idid.” Before this can be 
reasonably accepted or rejected as fantasy, the, 

statement itself needs developnient and elabora- 
tion. A number of people froj.r different profes- 
sional and political backgrounds were, therefore, 
asked by \tmddview to provide that development 
and state their own judgments. 

These commentators d o  not agree on all of the 
major issues which they consider; they may even 
fail to convince a nuniber of readers that the issues 
are major. But those who are open to persuasion - 
or  who siniply find their oivn beliefs here reiterated 
- will grant that the problem merits consideration 
by all citizens and particularly by those who bear 
niost immediate responsibility for shaping the draft 
laws of our country. J. F. 
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Contri1)utors to this issuc of rrorlcir;icic esuniinc one of 
five “fiiiit,isicbs” fiam \\.hic.li Freedom House u r p s  
rcyonsil)lc critics of t l i c  \‘ic.tnani ivar to dissociate 
tlicniscl\.c.s. :\I1 f i i ~  points are revie\vcd b y  Hans hior- 
,g:cntliau i i i  a i 1  ; ir t iclc \\rittc’ii for the NCIC Lcadcr 
( Jnni inry 2 1 .  141, iioti,s “ t l i c  clociiincwt declares that 
failure b y  tlic rc~sponsiblc critics of our  Vietnam policy 
‘to dr:i\v 111th linr l)ibt\\.cen tlicair positions and the vieivs 
cq)rC~sscd l)y irrc~spisiblc~ itstrcmists could encourage 
our Coinniiiiiist nd~.c~rsiirics to postpoiie serious ncgo- 
tiiitions. raising the cost i n  lives niid delaying tlir peace 
\IT cnmcstly scck.’ 1 1 1  other \vords. t l ic  blood of our 
inc‘ii \i,lio iniist die in  \’ictiiani is in tlic liands of the 
‘ i r i . i~s~)~i is i I ) l~~’  o ~ ~ ~ w n i ~ i i t s .  This cliargit.” \lorg:cntIiau 
states, “dcrivcs from t l i c  ‘assumption that the policics 
of our \‘ichiunicsc advcmnrics are dcAtcrmined by \vhat 
some Anicicaiis mCiy or may not say i1l)out the policies 
of h a i r  govcriinient. Tliis is an cstraordinary iiew of 
the policy-ni.tking proccsscs of any  government, past 
or prcscwt. I \ifould Ii;ivc thouglit . . . that a go\wmient  
cn~pgcid in \irar \vi11 1 ) ~  i1;flucnced in its attitude to- 
uxrd p’ace by its cstiinatc‘ of the military situation and 

of the peace terms it thinks i t  can obtain. As long as i t  
thinks it can win. or can get bctter peace terms by con- 
tiniiing the \var, i t  \ \ * i l l  go on fighting; \\-hen it thinks 
it  is likely to lose. or has nothing to gain from con- 
tinuing thc. \vat-, i t  \vi11 stop fighting.” 

A i d  further: “Tlic Freedom House document, in 
spite of n ritualistic bon~  to free speech, effecti\.elJf 
limits frcc. speech. I t  distinguishes between the argu- 
ments against oiir policies in L‘ietnam that are Icgiti- 
miite and those that are not. . . . 

“The Frc.cdom IIouse document is trying to estab- 
lish a political orthodosy \\it11 regard to our policies in 
\‘ietnnni. It tells 11s that we are morally cntitlcid to 
criticize the go\wnnient, hut not Lvith regard to the 
fundamental issucs i t  enumerates. . . . 

“Tlw document condemns the holders of certain 
opiiiioiis i l \  lieing respoiisihle for the continuation of 
t l i r  n x r  i l l  \‘ietlIiim. I hold these opinions. . . . ” 

I n  replying to Dr.  l lo rgcnthau  ( i ssue  of Jan-  
u n n  16 ). the chairman of the crsecutive committce of 
1-rccclom I Iouse, Leo C lwne ,  notes that the dociiment’s 


